
  
Sabotaged Buddhist Mea l 2023 
On the evening ot saturday, Apeil 5th 2523 © 

+ Was Called th my Cell at afound 3:30 pm 
by a floor officer who asked me questions about 
The Jameson Buddhist Croup religious holida, 
meal to honor ond show respect Z, Our mt f 
teacher, the Buddha on his biethday, The cat , 
Was a few heurs away and he in rmod me that 

  

the Cultural Activities Coordinater didn't e-maj/ prison 
staff about it 0 pobody ne the meal Was GP that 
evening and @ that _we may have to have it tommortth), 
He would make phone calls and let me Know, 7 

When the cell doors opened for tho evening meal 
TZ was told the Budglhist meal was going ty pe and ene 
myself ard a few others went to Sot uf in the visiting 
room the tables,etc. for the meal. J was told than ~ ° 
to fetu(n to my cell and the Cap! afproved Peofle would. ee 

be called when they brought in the food, which they goT | 
fram the Hy Vee Styre, , 

Things vere going well util at the last minute 
the seopl on the ified list Z had rom the 
Cultural Activities Coordmator was changed. Previous| y 
ap proved inmates Were No longet approved The only 
explaination gwen Was that they wete [VOT on the NEW 
AWROVED list that Was {ust Made, One inmates outside 
guert attived, but the inmate whom invited him way 

us Ove,  



not allowed +o attend. As you Can imagine ‘ome 
this was a strange OcCulance, the approved list 

of attendees to th assaee (e ligiouw holiday meal Nauree or 
being Changed! at the last second ond inmates no-lenger 
llitad. 0 go, it looked |ike sabotage to Mé, The 

, Cu/ tural ra Activities Coord nator just 56 ha LNS 

ty be a defendant on my active civil righ s / breach- 
of Contract lavsvit: Bell v. Your etal, civ, Z!- 4/34 
in the B°" Circujt 

Th ire dis respectts| be havier continne with the 

visiting oom oft ices treating ws Ke chidren stating, 
“Be on your best behavior,” iS 1S G piivilage, etc, She 

  

— Fucther matke it clear verbally she was in charge, 
___ disrespectfully otating this to me ond bin front of | 

others when £ have” been the facilitator of the 
Jameson Budd hist Crowd for over $ yeas paw, This 

fFicer further showed ine and the Budd hist Group 
and their outside, quests disrespect by oy rs 
“get Started! ard ‘dictating When Wwe would gin seruin 
“the meal before all th gests had arrive and 

wa gave my apr “speech ahowt why we 
Celebrate “Buddha's birthday and What tle Word 

— NAMA STE means in Sensirit that we Say to Ulsan 
each othe To adol Sucthr insw/t, the meal Was ayfproed 2 

to last until Spm, but at 7pm we were told the 
__ rehgioas meal Way over amd had to leave, The otticial 
0p (eson Lgncet me ard th Jamewn Buddhist Gtouf Contiaver 

With no acchuntabillty. e  


